AN E-Z GUIDE TO UNDERSTANDING THE FIGURE NUMBERS

THE NUMBERS INDICATE THE PIPE SIZE

◆ 204 = 2" TO 4" PIPE SIZE
◆ 510 = 5" TO 10" PIPE SIZE
◆ 1218 = 12" TO 18" PIPE SIZE
◆ 2024 = 20" TO 24" PIPE SIZE
◆ 2636 = 26" TO 36" PIPE SIZE

PRICES VARY ACCORDING TO THE FOLLOWING:

◆ FIGURE #
◆ PIPE SIZE
◆ HEIGHT OF SUPPORT (CENTER LINE OF PIPE-TOP OF CONCRETE)
◆ QUANTITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FIGURE #</th>
<th>HEAD TYPE</th>
<th>BASE PLATE TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;A&quot;</td>
<td>120 ø CRADLE (FORMED TO FIT PIPE SIZE)</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;B&quot;</td>
<td>120 ø CRADLE w/2 - U-BOLTS</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;C&quot;</td>
<td>120 ø CRADLE (FORMED TO FIT PIPE SIZE)</td>
<td>PLAIN (NO HOLES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;D&quot;</td>
<td>120 ø CRADLE w/2 - U-BOLTS</td>
<td>PLAIN (NO HOLES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;E&quot;</td>
<td>120 ø CRADLE (FORMED TO FIT PIPE SIZE)</td>
<td>w/4 SLOTTED HOLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;F&quot;</td>
<td>120 ø CRADLE w/2 - U-BOLTS</td>
<td>w/4 SLOTTED HOLES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;BIR&quot;</td>
<td>FLAT PLATE w/1-ROD AND 2 - U-BOLTS</td>
<td>NONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;DIR&quot;</td>
<td>FLAT PLATE w/1-ROD AND 2 - U-BOLTS</td>
<td>PLAIN (NO HOLES)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;FIR&quot;</td>
<td>FLAT PLATE w/1-ROD AND 2 - U-BOLTS</td>
<td>w/4 SLOTTED HOLES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VALVE SUPPORTS

"A" VS RECTANGULAR OR CIRCULAR PLATE TO SUPPORT VALVE

"C" VS RECTANGULAR OR CIRCULAR PLATE TO SUPPORT VALVE

"E" VS RECTANGULAR OR CIRCULAR PLATE TO SUPPORT VALVE

w/4 SLOTTED HOLES

FLANGE SUPPORTS

"A" FS ANGLE HEAD TO SUPPORT FLANGE

"C" FS ANGLE HEAD TO SUPPORT FLANGE

"E" FS ANGLE HEAD TO SUPPORT FLANGE

w/4 SLOTTED HOLES

WHEN ORDERING, SUPPLY THE FOLLOWING INFORMATION:

◆ FIGURE #
◆ PIPE SIZE
◆ HEIGHT (CENTERLINE OF PIPE TO TOP OF CONCRETE) = "D"

All Supports are Hot-Dip Galvanized or Painted After Fabrication.

*EXAMPLE
204-C 2"P.S. D=1'-6"